
MAY PRESCRIBE BHKR

Aciion of Treasury DcpMdaeot Sur-
pHmi Wjwhiottoii,

Washington, Oct., 24..A« unexpect¬
ed tun a raiuatown In a desert, regula¬
tions permitting the manufacture aud
uso of beer fur medicinal purpoaos
were Issued today by the treasury de-
imrtxnent '

Withheld since March \\ lust when
former Attorney (Jeneral I 'aimer held
the \it*e of beer na a medicine to bo
legal under the prohibition lawn the
iasuanco of the beer regulations camel
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aw * co*ut>ty*» BuiprlM to leaden) of
the dry forces, who declared there had
been au understanding with the treas¬
ury that the new rale* should not be
(promulgated until -the eeuate had act-
ed ujxm the pending anti-beer bill.

Issuance of thb beer regulations will
cause redoubled efforts to effect the
passage of tho anti-beer measure, Sen
ate lenders declared. while Wayne 1).
Wheeler, general counsel for the Antl
Ha loon league, described the treasury's
action as "less defensable than at any
other time."

Secretary Mellon, In announcing the
issuance of tho beer rules, declared
that "the legal rights <>f the parties
concerned being plsln, the department
Is unable to longer delay tlve Issuance
of these regulation*/'

Cover Mitcli Ground
The new rules coyer comprehen¬

sively the use of beer, wines aud
spirituous liquors an medicines. The
amount of beer a physician may pre-
scribe at ono tW«e for the use of tho
same person la limited to 2 1-2 gallons,
the equivalent of a case, but no arbi¬
trary limit is placed utpon the uumber
of such prescriptions a person mAy
.write or tho same person may obtain
within a Riven period.
Two quarts of wiue was the limit

put upon a single prescript Ion for that
beverage, but otherwise the regula¬
tions are the same as for tho beer.

Spirituous liquors are limited to
one pint withiu any ten day iwrlqd
and alcohol for external use was

limited to h pint to the same person
at ono time.

Prescriptions for thc^e medicine*
may be filled -only by n licensed phar¬
macist. Avho i* also a retail druggist,
or a licensed pharmacist in the employ
of a retail druggist.

Proscriptions are not reflllabie and
the regulations declare that n pharma¬
cist "fiJtould refuse to fill any pres¬
cription for liquor if he has any reason

to l»ellevo that j*hyslclans are prescrib¬
ing for other, than medicinal uses or

that a patient is securing through one

or more physicians quantities of in¬

toxicating liquor in excess of thej

SAPOLIO
Finds countless utes in tli«
kitchen. It cleans cutlery,
kettles, tins, porcelain, china,
earthenware, linoleum, oil¬
cloth, refrigerators, tile, marble,
shelves and floors. See that
the name SAPOLIO is on

every package.
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO.

Soic Manufacturera
York U. S. A.

MAKES POTS AND PANS
LOOK LIKE NEW

Hopkins Tailor Shop
SAMUEL HOPKINS, Manager

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Alter¬
ing and Repairing

BRING US YOUR WORK ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Call For and Deliver All Work

TELEPHONE 72

531 DeKalb Street (up stairs) Camden, S. C.

TRY SOME OF OUR
Sliced Cooked Hams
Sliced Breakfast Bacon
Sliced Chipped Beef
Sliced Cooked Tongue

¦<

Fresh Every Day
Fresh Shipment of Mackerel

Lang's High Grade Grocery
Telephone No. 2

Member Chamber of Commerce

amount necessary for medicinal pur¬
pose#."

Limit to Quantity
In connection with the issuance

of prescriptions the, regulation® tmld :

"No prescription may be issued tor
a greater quantity of Juto*k*Ung li¬
quor than is necessary for use a*
medicine by persons for whom pros¬
cribed in the treatment of an ailment
from wtolcfaf such patient is known by

phy s1c Ia n to be suffering."
Upsides beer the regulations permit

the use for «ftHHllclnal purposes of
other intoxicating malt liquors such as
alo, /porter, malt extracts and similar
fermented mult liquors containing one

lMlt of one per cent or more of alco¬
hol by voluma.
Manufacture of these medicinal pre

parutions is confined to duly qualified
brewers on brewery promises and may
be sold by them only in bottle and
closed cases.
The new regulations, acordlng to

Secretary Mellon, are in accordance
with former Attorney General Palmer's
Interpretation of the law.
Medical beer cau be sold in only a

few Ntates, Mr. Wheeler declared in
a formal statement and would then be
used "largely by bootleggers."

"lOvery brewer who lias violated the
luw within a year Ls dlquallfled," he
said, "and we will fight every applb
cation on this ground, as they lia\se
practically all violated the law."

Issuance of the regulations, he ad-
ded, Was "bad (politics" both from the
»tandT>oint of the t.emj>erauce p<*ople
and the* brewers

Senator Sterling, Republican, in
charge of the anti-beer measure in the
senate; declared the bill would he
taken up immediately after disposal <>f
the pending tax bill and that there
.nvns no question of its ultimate pa*
sage."

Hard Winter Very Probable.
The weather prophets are predicting

a hard, cold winter this.year# and the
following infonnation would Indicate
that there is something to the predlc-
tion.

"Migratory "birds that usually wait
until late September to seek the warm¬

er climes started south in {$rgo num¬
bers in August. The fish in northern
New York state thnt a year ago were

dl<4p*orting themselves near tho surface
have already sought the deep water
In the Zoological parks the bears have
been yawning for weeks, Rhowing that
they feel that the time for their long
winter sleep is close nt hand.
"From Montana comes word that

the birds went south in early August,
tho beavers bave already built their
dams and the Indians predict a long,
bitter winter.
"The trappers in Canadian forests

have reported to the government that
fur-<bo:iiing animals are covered with
heavier coats than for many years and
the guides in the Adlrondacks state
that the birds that stay in the north
(tnring tjw winter-have a thicker cov¬

ering of feathers. In the corn belt it
has been noted that the shuctafi arc

./flicker than usual." Exchango^^*^
Andrews Newspaper SJuspends

The Tri-County News, which was

formerly the Andrews News published
at Andrews. S. 0., suspended publica¬
tion last week. Mr. B. X. Board, Edi-
tor and Publisher stated in his edi¬
torial <*oIumn.s that owing to lack of
sujrport and co-operation with the
exception of a" few of the business
l ouses of Andrews that it would have
to susjpend publication until such times
as business conditions would permit
the re-establishing of a newspaper in
town of Andrews.CJoorgotown Times.

Death of Mrs. Kirkley.
Kershaw, Nov. IS.. Mrs. Martha B.

Kirkley, widow of thc^late James M.
Kirkley, died here Thursday morning
at the age «if Kfl years, after an ill¬
ness extending over a period of sev¬

eral years She was buried Friday
at noon in the cemetery of S-liUoh
church near her <»1<1 home, five niile«
from Kershaw. I
She is survived by thr«»e s'-iw, T R

I Kirkley. I. E Kirkley. ami I) M Kirk¬

ley. all of this plaee. and two daugTl-
tcrs. Mr?* It E Tompkins of Ro«*k TI111
and Mrs. Ella K Cauthen of Kershaw.

One Killed in Pistol Duel.
Abbeville, Nov. 11.. In a i»istol duel

i : i the city hall building, about mld-|
night last night. Deputy Sheriff T. L.
Cain shot and kiHinl Policeman S. II.
Cannon and wounded C. TV\ Crawford,
another policeman, and was himself

I shot twice. The trouble started when
' the two policemen attempted to get the

deputy sheriff from the opera house
I after a srtiow Mr Cannon was shot

, through tho body the bullet entering
! under the ri^ht ar'm and cominc out on

| the of«posite side, making a flesh

| wound in the left arm Crawford was

shot in the month, the bullet emerg¬
ing at the back of the neck" He Is

i not seriously injured Cann, the depu-
ty sheriff, was shot twice in the right

i side, one bullet piercing the right
I.Tung and the other just above. It is

expected that he will recovor.

FREE.Buy two cans of Franklyn
Syrup and g*»t on© ran Free. Ttitw
week only. Tt>e Ca»h Store.

To Meet At Attttith Bunipj,
The next nottiQf .» (be lutereat of

Iho IjUW Obscrwiuce Campaign will bo

bold at Amlooh (Church Wuuday after-
fc

" "T"

LEGAL ADVERTISING
TKKSPASS NOTICE

Cutting woou, hunting or otherwise
tresimasing on IuikIs of C. O. Co«tor
positively forbidden.

0. U (JOSTKU
Nov. 7, 1021. 32 3-4pd.

I OS i CERTIFICATE
Notice Is hontijr giveu that (Certi¬

ficate Na IK>, of three shares of ttoc
Knterpri.se Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation, dated January 30, 1915, Series
No. 11 i ms lost and application

been made to said Bull<Ufl( and
Loan Association for a renewal! of
wid Certificate.

F. M. JONUS
Camden, B. C., Nov. 8, 1921. 32-33

NOTICK TO C'iiKDITORvS
Will all i>ersons having claims

ag'iinst Julia James I.ong Kuaiq>, or
M. K. liong, send an itemized state¬
ment thereof, plus Interest to date, to
Judge (ieorge L. Ingralum, of Ingra-
luuo, Sheeban & Moran, 14 Wall Street,
New York City. 32 33c

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, On Tuesday,
DeeeJotoer 131 h, 11*21, I will make to
the Probate Court of Kershaw County
my final return as Administrator of
the estate of W. K. Boykin, deceased,
and on the same date I will apply to
the said Court for a final discharge as
Administrator.

T. J. BOYKIN,
Administrator.

Qiimdch, S. C.. Novemlnir lutli, 1921.

ADMINISTRATOlt'S NOTICE"
All i>ersous having "claims against

the estate of John Albert will pre¬
sent them duly verified and all per¬
sons indebted to the said estate will
in*ike payment to the undersigned at
Ulaney, South Carolina.

I* D. WATTS.
Administrator of the estate of John

Albert
Camden S. C., October 24th, 1921.

TAX NOTICE.

Office of Treasurer Kershaw County
Camden, 8. C., Sept. 20, 1921.

Notico is hereby given that the
books will be opened for the collection
of State. County and School Taxes
from October 15th, 11*21, to March
16th, 1922. A penalty of 1 per cent
will be added to all taxes unpaid Jan¬
uary 1st, 1922 : 2 per cent February
1st. 1922 and 7 per cent Miarch 15th
1922.

The rute per centum for Kershaw
Comity is^is follows :

? Mills
State Taxes - : 12
(lood Roads 2
County Taxes Hi
Hospital, - i
School Taxes 3
DeKnlb township road bonds 3

Total - 32
Dog tax $1.25. All dot; owners are

required to make a return of their
dogs to the County Treasurer, who is
required to furnish a license tag. All
dogs caught without the license tag
the owners* will be subject to a fine
of twenty ($20.00) dollars.
The following school districts have

special levies: '

School District No. 1 21
School District No. 2 - 8
School District No. 3 8
School Distriet No. 4 0
School District No. 5 ; 8
School District No. 6 8
School District No. 7 '. 8
School District No. 8 8
School District No. 9 4
School District No. 10 5
School District No. 11 5
School District No. 12 11
School District No. 13 - 8
School District No. 14 8
School District No. 15 8
School' District No. 10 4
School District No. 17 8
School District No. 18 4
School District No. 19 4
School iiistrict No. 20 4
School District No. 21 .... 4
School District No. 22 ....11
School District No. 23 3
School District No. 24 8
School District No. 25 - 8
School District No. 20 8
School District No. 27 8
School District No. 28 8
School District No. 29 8
School District No. 30 8
School District No. 31 8
School District No. 32 8
School District. No. 33 ...8
School District No. 34 8
School District No. 35 1 -8
School District No 30 . ..8
School District No. 37. . 2
School District No. 38 8
School District No. 39 5
School District No. 40 17
School District No. 41. 8
School District No. 12 8
School District No. 43 4
SChool Diqgjrict No. 41 .8
School District No. 40. 8
School Distriet No. 47 .8
The |>oll tax is $1.00
All able-fcodica mnie persons froij

the age of twenty one (21) to sixty'
(({(>) years, both inclusive, except res¬
idents in incorporated towns of the
county, shall pay $4.00 as a road tax
except ministers of the rosj>c1 ac-
tually in charge of a congregation,
Teachers employed in public school*,
sch«Hil trustees and persons porma-
no i . 1 1y disabled in t!-c military service
of this State and arsons who served
in the War Between the States and
all iKTsons actually employed in the
quarantine service of this state and
all residents who may be attending
.-school or college at the time when
said road Ahall became due. Per-
sons claiming disabilities mnst pre¬
sent certificate* from two reputable
jJWisiciana of this county.

AJ1 information with reference to
taxes will be furnished upon appllca-
tlon

D. M. McOAftKlIJ*
County Treasurer.

noon, November 20th, at three oVJock
Hon T. Q. Mcleod will be the <prja>

eipal speaker and all who heve heard
bim know that they win listen to an

abler atlil ress by attending, end thoee
who have not hoard him speak before
will 'certainty miss a valuable oj^or-
tunity If they <lo not attend this meet¬

ing., In addition, there will bo short

opoeches by olher prominent mon

Those who are attending this meet-

ing nud have one or more vacant meats'
la their automobile will please notify
n member of the Committee in charge!
and those who would like to attend
and have no meana of getting out,

please also notify the Committee and

as many as possible will be provided
for The members of the Committee are

Messrs K'fl Pltrfs. Willis Cantey, Ca¬
leb Whl taker, Q W lilrchmore, M G

Huekahce, Ijr It H Stevenson

A charter has been granted to

Piedmont Lodge of Perfection of Si>ur-
tanburg by the Supreme Ixalge of

Thirty-third Degree Scottish Itlte
Masons*. Tlhffl Is the third lodge of

this degree, in South Carolina, the
others being at CQuirictiton and Co¬
lumbia. The one at Charleston is the
oddest in the world.

- Tbvro to tMatj of game this f*uand ga»« In Booth Carolina is oq ^Increase, duo to rM00Ot for tbe gufcilaws, atato ttod federal, according ^Chief State Gam« Warden A. A* ma,
unison, of Oduoibll,

FOR FIRST CLASS
..PAINTING.L-

S. D. HAMMOND
Town and Country Work

Solicited
1009 Fair St. Camden, S. C.

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Office Over Brace's Store)
CAMDEN, S. C.

Columbia Dry Batteries
work better and last

longer
.for bell* and buuiri
.for thcrxnoiut#
.for |u casino
.for dry battery li|hliB|

in cloiet, cellar, garret,
barn, <(c.

.for Ignition, on th« Ford
wUleiurtiai- Putnatnd
to cold wcatfccr "balk*"

Tk» wrld't mnI f*mout dry
kmttrry, auW vim | ./
iu4iri4»*l fib ii mttltd.
F*bn*ttod> Spring Clip Mind-
Mtg t«»U *t mo nfr* ck*rgt

You want
the quick start.
START your Ford car quick, no

matter how cold the weather, on

a Columbia "Hot Shot" Ignition-Bat¬
tery No. 1461. One package, 6 volts.
Superior to a wired'Up group of ordi¬
nary cells. Works better, lasts longer.
Ideal for stationary gas engines, too/
For bells And buzzers, you need But
one Columbia "BeH Ringer." kittle
package.big power.
Sold by electricians, auto accessory shops

and garages, hardware and general stores.

The name Columbia is on the label.

Columbia
Dry Batteriesw . thry l*st longer

COLUMBIA BATTERIES ARE SOLD IN THIS CITY BY. 't

CAMDEN BATTERY & VULCANIZING WORKS
630 West DeKalb St.,

~ Camden, S. C.

NEWSALEPLAN
You Cannot Afford Not to Own One of The New

ChevroletS
At The Recent Reduced Price Of

$625.00
Delivered Camden

Pay $100.00 down; $75.00 second
month, and $45.00 each month
for ten months. No interest.

THE LOWEST PRICED COM¬
PLETELY EQUIPPED CAR ON
AMERICAN MARKET TODAY
GEORGE T. LITTLE

' Distributor


